God, I ask that the way I live will always please and honor you, so that I will be doing good, kind things for others, while learning to know you better and better. From Colossians 1:10

God, just as I trusted you to save me, help me to trust you for each day’s problems; living in vital union with you. May my roots grow down into you and draw up nourishment. Help me to become strong and vigorous in the truth I was taught and that my life will overflow with joy and thanksgiving for all you have done. From Colossians 2:6-7

God, may I not let others spoil my faith and joy with their philosophies built on men’s thoughts and ideas, instead of on what Christ has said. From Colossians 2:8

God, help me to be a faithful employee, refreshing as a cool day in the hot summertime. From Proverbs 25:13

Lord, help me to not use bad language; that I will say only what is good and helpful to those I am talking to and what will give them a blessing. From Ephesians 4:29

God, help me to not get involved in foolish arguments which only upset people and make them angry. May I not be quarrelsome, but a gentle, patient teacher of those who are wrong. From 2 Timothy 2:23-24

May God who gives patience, steadiness, and encouragement, help me to live in complete harmony with others, with the attitude of Christ. From Romans 15:5

God, may I not get tired of doing what is right, for after a while I will reap a harvest of blessing if I don’t get discouraged and give up. From Galatians 6:9

From Moms in Prayer to Teachers

May the LORD bless and protect you. May the LORD’s face radiate with joy because of you. May he be gracious to you, show you his favor, and give you his peace.

From Numbers 6:24-26
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